Abstract-With the objective of providing the best decision support to facility management and maintenance, this paper presents an agent-based, serviced-oriented approach for integrating data, information, and knowledge captured and accumulated during the entire facility Iifecycle from its project planning, design, construction, material! component I equipment procurement, to operations and maintenance. All data I information I knowledge sources and hardware I software applications are loosely integrated through agent-based web services, either proactive or reactive, to provide decision supports over all the stages of the facility Iifecycle, and particularly to optimize facility operations and maintenance. Proof-of-concept prototypes have been implemented to validate the proposed approach.
I.

I NTRODUCTION
A study by the US National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) [1] identified and estimated efficiency losses of $15.8 billion in 2002 in the US capital facilities industry resulting from inadequate interoperability among computer-aided design, engineering, and software systems. FIA TECH studies [2] went further and identified some major causes of productivity problems and challenges in the increasingly complex construction industry environment including: poor access to accurate data / information / knowledge in a timely manner; lack of interoperability between software systems; lack of an integrated view of multiple domains for decision supports; lack of integrated and scalable solutions; lifecycle problems not well understood and addressed; and, inability to assess uncertainties, risks, and the impact of failures.
In its vision on Lifecycle Data Management & Information Integration as defmed in the Capital Projects Technology
Roadmap [2] , FIATECH envisioned that ''the execution of future capital projects and operation of capital facilities will be radically enhanced by seamless access to all data, information, and knowledge needed to make optimal decisions in every phase and function of the capital project/facility lifecycle."
During the past few years we have been working towards developing integrated intelligent decision support tools for the management and maintenance of critical facilities. We envision 978-1-4244-6588-0/10/$25.00 ©201 0 IEEE that such decision support software tools will integrate project and process information from facility design and construction, historical and current information from facility operations, as well as real time data and analysis results from facility condition monitoring and assessment. These tools will also integrate or co-operate with existing facility operations management systems and computerized maintenance management systems as well as other related systems including geographic information systems and enterprise resource planning systems.
Based on our previous experience in the related fields, we strongly believe that an agent-based service-oriented integration approach is appropriate to achieve such a vision. This paper presents some preliminary results of our recent work in this area. It describes a conceptual framework of the proposed agent-based service-oriented integration approach for facility lifecycle information integration, with a particular objective of proving decision supports to facility operations management and maintenance management. The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 provides a brief review of the related research literature; Section 3 describes the proposed conceptual framework and discusses some key concepts proposed and developed in this work; Section 4 presents proof-of-concept implementations; Section 5 provides a brief conclusion and some discussion of our future work.
II. L ITERATURE R EVIEW
With the rapid advancement of information and communication technologies, particularly Internet and Web based technologies during the past two decades, various systems integration and collaboration technologies have been developed and deployed to different application domains, including architecture, engineering, construction, and facility management (AECIFM). After many years of R&D, the AEC industry has now started to embrace and adopt software systems that support and promote the concepts of integration and interoperability [3] . However, due to the unique nature of the construction sector, the development and deployment of systems integration technologies in AECIFM are behind other sectors. We have conducted a comprehensive literature review on this topic [4] . Here is only a brief summ ary of the research literature related to the integration and sharing of data, information, and knowledge among the various software and hardware systems across the facility lifecycle.
The very basic idea for integrating two or more software systems is to enable them to communicate, share or exchange information, and then to inter-operate in order to achieve a common objective. We view system interoperability from two different perspectives: data interoperability and frameworks interoperability. While data interoperability is preferable to achieve efficient systems integration and effective collaboration, it is not practical for the integration of legacy software applications that were initially developed by different vendors and were not expected to work together [4] . So incorporating legacy systems and achieving frameworks interoperability at a higher level is a challenge currently faced by the construction industry. In order to achieve frameworks interoperability, various technologies have been proposed, developed, and deployed.
Early simple integration uses a Web-based three-tier system architecture. As we discussed in [4] , a simple Web-based system may be adequate for daily construction project management, but it is not sufficient to meet the requirements of facility lifecycle information integration.
A popular integration approach is based on the object oriented programming paradigm that can be traced back to the 1960s and has been used in various application domains for about two decades. It emphasizes programming efficiency by stressing the modularity of data structures and code sharing. It uses a centralized or tightly-coupled integration approach. It has been widely used for systems integration, particularly after the development and deployment of three major Distributed Objects standards: CORBA by the Object Management Group (OMG), COMIDCOM by Microsoft, and Java RMI. Faraj and Alshawi [5] presented an object-oriented implementation of a rapid prototyping environment called SPACE (Simultaneous Prototyping for an Integrated Construction Environment) which supports a subset of a construction project lifecycle. It integrated a number of commercial software packages including AutoCADI AEC, World Tool Kit (for visualization in virtual reality), and Super Project Expert (for planning) as well as several other applications developed in-house. A centralized (modularized) project model is used to connect all these applications. Halfawy and Froese [6] proposed building integrated AEC systems using smart objects. In the proposed approach, smart objects are 3D parametric entities that combine the capability to represent various aspects of project information required to support multidisciplinary views of the objects, and the capability of encapsulating "intelligence" by representing behavioral aspects, design constraints, and lifecycle data management features into the objects. Halfawy and Froese [3] further extended the model-based approach (using smart objects) into a component-based approach with widely used three-tier system architecture. In fact, this component-based approach can be easily extended to a service-oriented approach and implemented using Web services technology and related standards. Similar approaches using distributed object technologies (particularly CORBA) can also be found in [7, 8] . However, Lu and Issa [7] emphasize a loosely-coupled integration, compared to standards-based approaches like IFC based integration [3, 6, 9] . We believe that such loosely coupled integration is more easily achieved using software agents and Web services technologies as presented in this paper.
The application of intelligent software agents to systems integration has also been studied for about two decades. Parunak [10] has analyzed where agent technology can be best used in industrial applications: "agents are best suited for applications that are modular, decentralized, changeable, ill structured, and complex". The reasons often given for adopting an agent approach are linked to their being proactive object systems and to the simplification of the architecture of the software systems. The real gain obtained from an agent-based approach, however, often comes from a better description of the real world by focusing on objects rather than functions. When used appropriately, this leads to the desired modularity, allowing flexible simulations, better response and improved software reusability [4] . In addition, agents can cope with a dynamically changing world by performing dynamic linking, allowing them to handle ill-structured or rapidly changing situations in a more economical way [11] . There have been a few applications of the agent technology for systems integration in AECIFM: Bilek and Hartmann [12] presented an agent-based approach to support complex structural design processes in AEC; Reffat [13] proposed an approach for architectural design to be carr ied out collaboratively and synchronously inside real-time 3D virtual environments within which architects design with intelligent agents based on the view of situated digital architectural design; Rueppel and Lange [14] applied intelligent agents and Petri-Nets to support cooperation and coordination in distributed planning processes in civil engineering; Aziz et al. [15] presented a mobile collaboration support infrastructure by integrating the Semantic Web (to provide a framework for shared definitions of terms, resources and relationships), Web Services (to provide dynamic discovery and integration) and intelligent software agents (to help mobile workers accomplish particular tasks); AIda et al. [16] proposed and developed an integrated multi-agent and peer-to-peer software architecture for supporting collaborative structural design processes. However, no R&D efforts have been reported on the application of the agent technology for integrating facility information across the entire lifecycle.
The application of service-oriented architecture (SOA) to systems integration has been one of the most active research topics during the past decade. The basic Web servers are passive (or reactive), i.e., they only reply to requests from users, rather than actively or proactively sending data/information to users or other servers; neither do they cooperate or coordinate. The Web service technology officially proposed by W3C in 2002 is meant to address these challenges. In fact, it is very similar to the concept of Active and Proactive Web Servers that we proposed in 2000 [17] .
Even though Web services and the Semantic Web have been widely used in systems integration and collaboration in other domains (particularly in e-business applications), very few reported results have been found in AECIFM. Schevers et al. [18] reported the application of Semantic Web technology, particularly the Resource Description Framework (RDF) and the Web Ontology Language (OWL) to the implementation of a digital facility model for the Sydney Opera House. EI-Diraby et al. [19] presented a domain specific taxonomy for construction management. Kosovac [20] presented a Web services based framework for managing information from heterogeneous, distributed, and autonomous sources in AECIFM with a pilot implementation. Wang et al. [21] presented a middleware framework for integrating heterogeneous building automation systems on the Internet (focusing only on the integration of building automation systems rather than over the building project lifecycle). Boddy et al. [22] proposed a process driven approach by integrating software agents and Web services technologies for computer integrated construction. It is the most relevant to the work presented in this paper, but our approach focuses on loose coupling integration solutions for enhanced flexibility, reliability, and scalability.
III. P ROPOSED A PPROACH
A. Agent-Based Web Services
According to Bakis et al. [23] , "in the construction industry, the use of a single central repository to store the design information is not usually a viable option due to the fragmented nature and adversarial behavior that characterizes the industry." Therefore, as we concluded in [4] , "distributed loosely coupled integration solutions using intelligent agents and Web services technologies would be most promising".
Based on our previous work on agent-based service oriented approaches for multidisciplinary design optimization [24] and collaborative intelligent manufacturing [25] , as well as our recent detailed literature review on systems integration and collaboration for AECIFM [4] , this paper presents our recent work on the development of an agent-based service-oriented approach for facility lifecycle information integration, with a focus on application to facility operations management and maintenance management.
The basic idea is similar to what we previously proposed and developed for multidisciplinary design optimization and collaborative intelligent manufacturing. However, it is a novel application of an agent-based service-oriented approach to the construction domain for facility lifecycle information integration, with some unique features including proactive services and reactive services, ontology-based data linformation mapping and data fusion (ontology fusion) (reported separated in [26] ), integration of real-time asset tracking into facility operations and maintenance management (to be reported in detail in a separate paper).
By agent-based Web services, we mean that Web services are dynamically orchestrated on the Internet using built in agent behaviors [25] . The purpose of integrating software agents and Web services technologies into a cohesive entity is to overcome the weaknesses of each individual technology, while reinforcing their individual strengths. As described in [25] , the integration of software agents and Web services can be proposed at both the design level and the implementation level. At the design level, Web services are encapsulated as agent models so that each agent functions on behalf of a Web service in its action and relation to the environment. In this sense, we can treat a Web service as a semi-autonomous agent. On the other hand, Web services can be used to describe the external behaviors of software agents. Therefore, agents can be used to build high-level models with flexible interaction patterns, while Web services are more suitable for solving interoperability problems between various applications in real implementations. At the implementation level, UDDI, WSDL and SOAP provide such capacities as discovery, deployment, and communication, while specifications such as BPEL4WS provide service composition and process enactment.
The proposed loosely coupled computing environment can be considered as a collection of economically motivated agent based Web services. Software agents are dynamically implemented as services with different functionalities and roles. In fact, the dynamic agent-based behavior models plus the Web service-based interoperable protocols can generate a flexible, reconfigurable and coordinated approach to archive integration of data, information, and knowledge at almost any level of complex systems.
B. Conceptual Architecture
A conceptual architecture of the proposed agent-based service-oriented approach for facility information integration is illustrated in Figure 1 . With this approach, all software systems (in fact, hardware systems are also wrapped and integrated through software systems) are organized and represented as a set of services including basic services and composite services. Each service is made available to all the software applications used by the stakeholders at all stages of the facility lifecycle through standard interfaces, though this paper targets primarily the stakeholders ( end users) during facility operations and maintenance.
In the proposed conceptual architecture, we distinguish three types of services: basic services (and applications); composite services (and end user applications), and system level services.
Basic services are those functionally independent services either wrapped from legacy software applications and standalone systems (e.g., enterprise information systems or enterprise resource planning (ERP) systems -most importantly for FMM are human resources and fmance management, HV AC and other control systems which are usually provided by specific vendors and are usually not "open" for integration), or developed for specific purposes (e.g., building information management systems, equipment and people location tracking systems, and air quality monitoring systems). Note that building information management is a major R&D activity within our research centre and will be reported separately. From the facility lifecycle information integration point of view, building information management systems will capture, integrate, and manage facility lifecycle data and information from its design, construction, and procurement phases using the similar agent-based service-oriented approach.
It should be pointed out that one basic service may also support other basic services, e.g., an Air Quality Monitoring system may provide input to the HV AC system in order to automatically address the building'S air quality needs. Keeping these basic services and applications independent While all the basic services / applications, composite services, and end user applications are mostly domain specifIc, system level services are generic and usually required for all complex, agent-based service-oriented industrial applications [11, 25] . Note that some system level services may not be totally domain independent, e.g., an ontology-based service is implemented with a generic framework but requires domain ontologies in order for it to be useful. We have developed such system level services in a number of our previous applications in other domains [24, 25] . We believe the following generic services are useful in the development and deployment of facility lifecycle information integration and decision support systems:
and loosely coupled has a number of advantages:
providing greater feasibility for composing or implementing composite services and end user applications; -offering better scalability for future extensions;
and, most importantly, ensuring the reliability of end user applications, by avoiding or reducing the impact of any basic service failure on the operation of end user applications.
Composite services and end user applications are specialized systems developed for end users during facility operations and maintenance. End users can be facility operations managers, facility maintenance managers, fIrst responders, residents, special service providers, like healthcare providers in case of healthcare facilities, and senior homes. These systems require input from various hardware and software systems which are implemented as basic services, as mentioned above.
1948
-Registration and discovery services provide registration and lookup services similar to the yellow pages [11] . Typically, only one registration and discovery service is needed in one agent-based service-oriented computing environment. A redundant registration and discovery service (which needs to be synchronized with the premier one) can be deployed to ensure the system reliability. All the basic services (basic applications must be encapsulated into services) must be registered with this registration and discovery service. If a composite service will provide services to other applications, it also needs to be registered. If an end user application will provide services to other applications, it first needs to be encapsulated into a service and then registered. -Composition services provide support for automatic or semi-automatic deployment of composite services or end user applications, usually by discovering, integrating, and executing existing services. This can be done in such a way that previously existing services are orchestrated into one or more new services that better fit the needs of the specific end user. This can also be done with the help of creating new services based on business logic programm ed in Java or C#. -Brokering services provide capability-based integration or requester-provider mapping services [11] . The brokering allows a requester to describe the properties of a requested service. Then, on behalf of the requester, it establishes interactions with service providers to fulfill the requests. It is one of the key techniques to protect information privacy in distributed service-oriented computing environments. -Ontology services are provided by ontology servers. An ontology server integrates a repository of domain ontologies. The ontology server framework is domain independent, but each ontology server is domain specific when it contains ontologies for a specific application domain, e.g., healthcare facility operations management and maintenance. A detailed discussion is provided below in Section III.D. -Information security services ensure the information privacy and security at the system level. While specific information protection policies need to be well defined and implemented at the individual service and application level, it is important to define and implement policies and rules at the entire system level to define, for example, which basic services / applications can only be accessed by certain composite services and end user applications, or by certain categories of end users. Further discussion follows in Section III.E.
C. Proactive and Reactive Services
In the proposed service-oriented framework, we distinguish two types of services: proactive services and reactive services. All service requesters need to subscribe with the proactive services so that the proactive service providers can proactively inform the requesters when an event happens or information changes. For example, in a healthcare facility, an equipment location tracking service (agent) can be developed into a proactive service so that it can send any equipment location change information to all the subscribed requesters ( applications). On the other hand, reactive service providers (agents) will only provide services when asked to do so. This can significantly improve the entire system performance by providing fast responses to events and at the same time reducing the network communication load.
D. Ontology and Semantic Mapping
One of the objectives of the system integration is to enable the systems to communicate, interact, and collaborate with each other. To achieve this objective the systems should share a common agreement on the concepts and relationships in a domain. Usually these systems are built for the same domain, therefore it is guaranteed that they share a common conceptualization. However, at the modeling level, the systems may adopt various modeling paradigms and are designed independently, resulting in heterogeneous information models in terms of their supporting infrastructures, syntactic representations of information, schematic designs of information models, and semantics of information.
Ontology acts as a vehicle that carr ies information semantics and can be utilized to discover the semantic mappings between systems. In our previous research, we explored the approaches of discovering semantic mappings based on available ontologies [27] or available instance data [28] . Such mappings provide indications of common concept reference while the concepts are modeled and represented in different ways in multiple systems. The ontology-based mapping services, with these approaches built in, can help address the semantic heterogeneities and facilitate the systems' interaction at the semantics level.
E. lriformation Security and Privacy
Information security and privacy is very important for facility lifecycle information integration, particularly for critical facilities, such as, airports, defense facilities, government buildings, nuclear power plants, and healthcare facilities. It is imperative to guarantee that data and information are only accessible to the right people and software applications. In the proposed service-oriented framework, information security and privacy protection is implemented through four means: (1) applying Web service security standards across the service-oriented computing environment; (2) defining and implementing security and privacy policies and rules at individual services and applications; (3) defining and implementing system level policies and rules through specialized information security services; (4) providing brokering services, as needed, to enhance information protection.
IV. P RooF-OF-CONCEPT P ROroYPE I MPLEMENTATIONS
Proof-of-concept prototypes have been implemented to loosely integrate an internally developed facility maintenance management system (FMM) [29] with a commercial WiFi RFID location tracking system called AeroScout ® (http://www .aeroscout.com/). and an internally developed building information management system called BIM Server (to be reported separately). Figure 2 shows the integration layer between the three systems. Components in this layer are implemented as Web services using different technologies such as JAX-WS and .NET. Because of the small scale integration, we omitted the system level services layer (in Figure 1) for service registration, discovery, brokering, and ontology-based mapping. Instead, the consumer system uses the client package produced by the published WSDL to access the services provided by other systems. So in some sense, each system is both a client and a server, since they all provide services as well as consume services.
The demonstration of integration processes can be classified by four types of interactions.
(1) The three systems, namely FMM, AeroScout and BIM server all have their own set of private assets and properties. In order to talk to each other, these assets need to be linked so the three systems can create a common base for reference. A Universally Unique Identifier (UUID) is a 16-byte (l28-bit) number. In its canonical form, a UUID consists of 32 hexadecimal digits. The purpose of UUID is to enable distributed systems to uniquely identify a piece of information without significant central coordination. Our assumption is that the UUID is first issued to both FMM and AeroScout systems by the BIM Server when an asset element is created in the IFC model. However, since IFC uses GUID (Globally Unique IDentifier) as its element's identifier, which is a 22-character string formed by alphanumeric characters and some specific characters, we have developed a specific utility function to translate a GUID to UUID and vice versa.
(2) The FMM system gets the asset list and detailed properties from the BIM server and saves the data to its local database; while, as the owner of facility maintenance data, updates assets' condition information to the BIM server. This situation envisages that when a building is delivered to the owner or facility operator, a set of data in the BIM model can be transferred to a FMM application.
(3) Static assets have their geometry and location representation in the BIM model, directly. However, the location of movable assets is only detectable by a location tracking system, the owner of the location data. In order to put the movable assets in a common reference (for example, a building), the location tracking system needs to get maps from the BIM server to calibrate the maps with the BIM model so that it can update accurate location information in the BIM model with the correct reference.
(4) FMM application is able to get a graphical representation of assets' location through the FMM system by accessing a 20/30 graphical viewer provided by the location tracking system or a BIM model Viewer. Currently, a 20 location map, rendered by AeroScout Mobile View, can be linked to the FMM's assets (as shown in Figure 3 ).
V. C ONCLUSION AND F UTURE W ORK
Based on our previous work on the development and application of agent-based service-oriented approaches to multidisciplinary design optimization and collaborative intelligent manufacturing, this paper presents a novel application of a similar approach to facility lifecycle information integration, with additional features including proactive services, real time data collection services (for real time decision supports), and dynamic building information Our planned future work includes:
-With more services to be added, a registration and discovery service will be implemented; -Fully implement the real time decision supports for facility operations management and maintenance management; -Extend the decision supports in construction job sites for real time construction project management; -Implement modeling and simulation services, including physics-based modeling, structure or equipment deteriorations modeling, energy consumption modeling, emergency response and evacuation simulation; -Develop an ontology server to support semantic mapping among existing services and applications.
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